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fiS NmON
OOLUR INCOMES

WJENTUCKY
Total of &9;t82 KentiicUans Ftj In*

come IteM TUh Year Total-

Waahlngton, July 2D. ~ Kentucky

contributed )7,696^84 to the Federal

flovemment In personal Income tazOT

for the calendar year 1919 or bU-

tratlia per cent of the total reventie

from that source which amotinted to

|l,t6B,8S04t)4, It i» ttmwk by figures

auMlt pttbllc by David 9. BUir, com-

mttMjtktt of Internal Rwrenne.

kitk <>penfntage of Kentuoky'a total

population filing personal Income tax

returns for the calendar year rjll) was

2.46 or lower than that of all but Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Georgia, MlsslSBlppi,

North and South Carolina and Ten-

'^i'^SSLJWWttL REMIT OF
vonwmm

couhtymeeTINBOF

.SUNDAY SCHOOU

Personal income tax returns were

filed by 59,3S2 Kentucktans which was

J.U pet cfnt. of the total number of

Mji ntarni filed. The aggrasate In-

««» reported In theee retumi

tmonated to |nB,t7T,4St; of 1.09 per

cent of the' total aggrente Income re-

ported by the entire country.
°

Notwithstanding the fact that the

average net Income per return filed In

Kentucky was ?3,640.15, or larper than

the same figure for the other states,

the percaplta net income in the Blue-

grass State was only $89.47, or lower

than that of all except eight other

tatea. Theae figuree are taken to in-

dleate that the average net Inc^e per

eaptta in Kentnoky la lower than that

of at laait thirty-eight of the -forty-

tight atatea.
'

Tiui average mt income per return

for 1919 was $3,724.05, the average

amount of tax $2^8.08, and the average

tax rate G.S9 per cent.

There were filed sixty-five returns

of net income of $1,000,000 and more;

189 of $500,000 to $1,000,000; 425 of

from $300,000 to $50n.0O0: 1,864 of

$150,000 to $300,000; 2,983 of $100,000

to $160,000; 13,320 of $50,000 to $100,-

m; 87,477 Of »2f,(j0 to $50,000; 162,-

m of 110,000 to |>S,000 ; 438,861 of

fk,000 to |10,000; 1,180,488 of $8,000 to

W/XW; imT41 of 1^000 to tS.000,

lOaaeB Alice, Clara and MEary Roas,

ot iCnozvIlle, Tenn., motored Utrough

K) Maysvillc to spend their vaoatlona

here with their sister, Un. Naoe

Brady, of Botton itreet

Annual Camping Season Will Begil

.ThuDday at Old Kngvles—
EreryUring b BMly.

Ruggles carapmeeting will begin

next Thursday. Beginning Monday the

moving In time will be on in earnest

President John Brodt and Secretary

W. S. Peters went out Monday to see

that ev«rytblng is ia $gUk an^ipan'
order. New beda<coiBpMa were re-

ceived last week fbr ten rooms In the

hotel. These rooms will be very de-

sirable when fixed np. .Word from all

the talent Is that all will be on the ]ob

at the ringing tf the bell. Great In-

terest is manifested in the coming of

Evangelist BIrney. Hear what Bishop

Anderson says of him: "The Rev.

George Hugh BIrney, D .D., has had

conspicuous succestf in large churches

as • Gdapel prcMher and minister. He
Is clear and cplpnt in hla thinking,

with a strong gtasp on world move-

ments, and a olearN Oono^toa of the

relation of the Gkwpel to world, better-

ment He is a manly man. who w
peala atrongly to men and seema to

me to be ladmirably adapted to the

work of evangelism. I commend him
without reservation and expect large

results from his ministry In this new

field."

As Area Evangelist Dr. BIrney is

meeting with the "conspicuous suc-

cess" predicted of him by Bishop An-

derson. Rugghu campers should get

hi on the first service Thursday eve-

ning for to truly enjoy the evangelist

one should follow his line of thinking

and preaohlng.from the baginnlttg.

BABT cum.
Mothera should n«it forget to bring

-their baUss to &e Health Office

periodically to weigh and measure

them and obtain information as to care

and feeding, etc. The nurse is^n at-

tendance between 2 and 4 p. m. on

Thursdays and will keep roniiilcto
|

i"i

records in order that the dcvt'luimient

of the children may be watcliod. The

growth and development of a little

child Is one of the most interesting

prenomena in the world. Loss of

weltfit or failure to gain Indicates^ the

need of medical advice. It eoets you

nothing to know how your child ia pro-

grasBlng, as compared with standards

tibtainsd by the examination of over

600,000 obildren during Children's^

Year. V

Colored mothers are Invited to bring

their children between 2 and 4 p. m.

OB IMUVBi

Official Report of the Sunday School

.leUvltles dives Belated Aeceant

OftheAuMlCta.

1(y-l)0t Bottles
.

* Don't destroy — but bring to us and we will put in a new 9
filler and make as good as new. S

. 5 .

M. F. Williams Drug Company
|

BUILT BETTER!
Lasts ^Longer

Costs Less to Operate
It this a tiBW to be letting up on the effieienoj^of fanning? A

ttioiiMnd ttaM VdJ That wonld be TieUUng to » peaaj-wiae, ponnd-

fMUipdiej.
Yield is the big thing today. A certain yield from the land must

first pay the fixed expenses—such an iavestment in land, interest,

tlipai, or not, depneiation on eqa^poMil, flte^-to feMdi ma. For

pNftt, the yield must go higher.

There eomes the ndssion of good, reliable, time-saving machinery

—the kind that's bnilt blltw, iMll k«|«l and eosts less to operate.

TiMt'athahiadof .^ijui

Farm

Wa da «• irfMad, fem la itoi^ M g«tIv iriqrtUiff yoB

want. Don't, because things are a little blue, lit up on yoar {km
efficiency—good times are right ahead of asr "Let's fo"l

Yours, to keep a stiff upper lip,

MIKE BROWN
^

The Square Deal Man
ol 8qilu«e D«a1 SQuare.

(B]t J. H. RICHARDSON.)
' It seems that no provision was made
(or an ade<ivate report of the coun-

ventlon for the press, the matter being

ovorlooked until it wan loo late. Per-

haps they thought the regular writer

of Sunday school notes could do the

Job even though absent from the con

ventlon. But it is not- such an easy

matter to do Justice to inch a meeting

when not present 'However, u many
of the delegates have be^ kind

enough to tell us of the many good

thinga said and done at the conven-

tion, and also having had the privilege

of readink over the secretary's notes

we win venture a trial at It anyway

In the first place we are told that

those splendid people at Morannburg

had made usual prepapition to enter-

tain the convention. Their "Little

Brick" ohuroh wu nioely decorated,

adn a moat sumptous dinner was serv-

ed In the Tillage s<^l,buildlng which

is admirably equipped ft>r suo,h an oc-

casion. In spite of the fact that the

fact that the convention was attended

by the largest crowd of any such meet-

InR In years, there being between

three and four hundred present, after

all had eaten there was still enough

left over to food a miiltiude Those

folk.t don't do things by halves; they

are right there when it comes, to en-

tertaining a Sunday school convention.

The program was carried through

with but few changes or variations.

The talks, speeches and addreases

were of the highest order. It was truly

Inspirational convention. The

rontness, the magnitude of the work

before the Sunday schools and tne

churches seemed to grip every one

who had any part In the discussions.

Mr. W. J. Vaughn of the State As-

sociation (lold forceN was present and

In his characteristic manner gave

much help and Inspiration to the con-

vention. He paid mant compliments

to the work being done in Maion coun-

ty. Through the' teal and energf gut

forth by the county association officers

and the hearty cooperation of .the

schools Mason county Is becoming not-

ed as one of the best Sunday school

counties in the stale. The secretary

h.nd reports from thirty-four of the

forty-three schools — the best report

ever given. All expenses have been

met, the state apportionment overpaid

and a nice balance In the trAsury to

begin the new year with.

There' was the most representative

crowd that bu attended a^county con-

vention for years. Usually but a few

schools nearest to t^o jllaoe of the

convention attend. This tUne t))e dele-

gates were from all over the county.

Then there was more officers and

teachers of schools present than ever

attended a convention before, there

being at least fifty. This Is one of the

very encouraging signs of progress. It

shows these workers .are eniioua for

better work.

The committee on nominations was

ot the opinion that the officers who are

BMUng the work a sneoess should be

left undisturbed, so they recommend

ed their re^Ieetton. This met with

the hearty approval ot the eonTntion

The committee on resolutions pre-

sented the following! \

p^rst — Resolved that during the

coming year more stress be laid upon

the development of the district 'work.

That a good convention or rally lie

held In each district, and an effort be

made to have a complete representa

tlon of all officers and teachers In the

district present at the ooBvantton

geeoBd — Bealislis that a fine bc-

gnniag has besa made in the Adult

DepttiaABt. we reeonuMBd that in

creased elfert be pvt oa Ihia depart-

ment until every man and womaa in

our county Is enrolled In some Bible

class.

Third — We recommend that stri

be laid npon Sabbath observance and

that we as Sunday school workers not

only teach it but by our own conduct

act aa example to our pupils and the

gMMnlyokUe.
Itarft— We reoonead that each

dsjaitssiat «t 0«r QoMRf AssoMatlon

be argsd to take at kastaae step (or

uNtrd durioc Ike eesslar yaar. ,

ntth - We beHere that ei ^ Bi-

ble Is oor test book,

lendenls teachers, aad papOi be

urged to bring It to WadKT SCkool

with them aad aae It tekW the ses-

sion

sixth - Resolved that thanks be ex-

tended to the good people of the Law-

rence creek for the use of their church

ami for the bountiful dinner provided;

11 our sUte worker. Mr. Vaughn (or

his inipirlag meatagea/Nad to all who

hnve in any way kalted to aMfee the

roDvantlan a gaaaaaa.

aemth slwlat.that oar

i|t,A4i»r ladar

THREE ARE THKEN W
SAMEJARDEN'S HMD

One Fined For Selahig In KoHh Fork;

Two Jivealles Are dlTea Lecture

aU Bllsasetf on FNtaiee.

.

PiBtrlct Game Warden William C.

QriersoD, of Covington, dropped into

Mason county unexpectedly SatuVday

and made a little inspection of some of

the streams of the cou(ity to sec

whether or not the atate tUfi and game
law was being violated.

On the Nortlh Fork fee arrested

ChariM Davis and WlUian Davis, both

colored, and Harland OifleN, white,

for ashling. All three 1^ brought be-

fore h)oal oourts Monday morning.

Charles Davis was taken before

Squire Prod \V. Bauer and fined $15

and ( osts 'ri\o other two wore under

age and wore taken before Juvenile

Judge Purnell. Both of the lads were

given some fatherly advice by the

Judge and the game law was thorough-

ly explained to them. They were then

released on siupended sentences and

given a chance.

It is undersbDod that Vt. Qrlerson

has some information on several other

parts of the county where the laws are

being violated 'and tither arrests are

expected, .

NEWmAT SHOP AND
GBOCIRT STORE.

Mr. William Wels Saturday complet-

ed a ileal whereby he becomes the

owner of the building In Seoonil street

near Court, now occupied by ilie

Power stove store. Mr. Wols and his

associates purpose to thoroughly over-

haul this building and make it into an

up-to-date combined meat market and

grocery store. It Is understood that

the gentlemen In this Heat propose to

make this one of the most attractive

^tores in the city.

NAMON HEALTH DEPAHiniEl(;r

KAinro GOOir sttowiHo.

The new County -Health Nurse and

(lealth Officer are pulling the Mason

County Health Department out of the

rut. The weekly report of all organiz-

ed health departments in Kentucky, is-

sued from the State Board of lleulth'<!

oilico for the ra:;t week shows the

local department with a score of ."579

surrendering the last plaotflin the Ibit

which we have held fOir several months

to the Pulton county department

FORTY-POnUD CATFISH CAl'OHT,

A fisherman by the name of Strlblin

caught a forty pound catfish Sunday

In the Ohio river near the mouth of

Three Mile Creek. The fish attracted

considerable attention at the Level

grocery Monday morning.

INDIAlfg, COWBOYS AKO SBT."^

II.KB8, COMIKG TO HATSTHLE
No one can afford to miss "Lahoma"

at the Pastime Thursday. It is one o(

the biggest and most thrilling western

pictures that lias been iiinilo In years

Indians, cowboys and settlers galore.

FAMOUS ORATOR TO

DEUVER LECTURE AT

UKALCHAUTAUIU
I'olonel P. E. Help, worid-Famcd Ora.

tor, Will Be one of (lip Headline
AttractlonH ut .Mnysvllle Chan.

tan<|ua Tills S<«son.

Col. Holp. who speaks at the local

chautau(||ia this year, inherited from
his father the qualities necessary lor

the orator, a magnificent voice, a log-

ical mind, a retentive memory, and a

fine Imagination, personal magnetism
and optffllisn. Tfasse qualities were
trained and perfected by the greatest

speoiallsts in Adkerican sohoob of

oratory in his day, Sboemaker of Phtl-

delphla, and Mark Bailey, of Yale

College. Tot forty years. Col. Holp has

been constantly on the lecture plat-

htrm. He has lectured In every Ameri-
can city of 10,0(111 pwjple and thou-

sands of smaller cities. Twenty-five

years ago, he was placed by the lec-

ture bureaus of Chicago and Minne-
apolis on lecture courses and chautau-

quas all over our broad land.

He hiu appeared at the smaller

chautauquaa on the same day with

William Jennlnga Bryan, Dr. Prank
Onnaaulus, Col. George W. Bain, Or.

A. A. Whilllts, Lou Deauchamp and
ether kings of the platform. Ho has

talked oftcner and to more iieople than

any other American sp«akor. At the

Panama Exposition at San Pranclsco

ill inif), ho was the principal speaker,

III Iked SL'ven times a day, seven days

In 1 week, for ten months; to an audi

encc of one-thousand people, breaking

the world's long distance record for

public speech.

When we went to war with Gcr

mafy, he waa lecturing in New York

City. He quit at once, tendered his

service to the Council of Defense and
ftihdo more patriotic talks during the

war than any other American. On the

Victory Liberty Loan Drive, he was
gl\!>n !i war train of tlilnas captured

by .Vnierii an soldiers In Germany, ac-

companied by twenty returned wound-
I'd soldiers, to advance the patriotism

of the people of Indiana. Five cities a

day for thirty days were visited and at

each city; CoL Holp Ulked from a (tat

ear surrounded by ijieapons ot war to

crowds running from SOOO to 5000 peo-

ple. Since the war, he hu lectured

(or the tinlted Americans. He has

given his justly celebrated talk, "The
American Way," (ourteen times each

week throughout a year He has given

it In 200 of the public schools of Clil-

c.-igo in tho past year. He Is llic only

man who has lectured with and for

Klmendorf, tho world's greatest trav-

elogue lecturer,

Two XOM la Braa^ Oeaalr Satft^

larVUMIi BBHea- ^ r|

Lszkifloa, Ky., Ja^ IB. Fosses
with bloodhounds are on the trail to-

day of aoonshiners, who, Saturday
nl^t, saibuahed a party of revenue
man who were trying to find a still in

the mountains of the Buckhorn section

ot Brdathitt county, and fatally

wounded two men. The dogs are fol-

lowing a warm trail.

Green Watkins, a Breathitt county
deputy sheriff, was Instantly killed,

and Henry Noble, also ot the posse,

died before he could receive attention

here. Shade AUen, who .received nine

gunshot wounds, to ia a Lexington

hospital and is not expected to recov

er The other members of the posse,

which was organtoed Saturday after-

noon ,were Samuel Watkins, Falderal

prohibition agent, Andrew Allen

brother of Shade, and Bill Lovlngs.

\ew3 of the posse evidently had pre-

ceded It, for In several places the raid-

ers found evidence that still had been

removed recently and hurriedly. Near
the Knott county line the revenue men
started down a patch along a branch

of Buckbcfhi creek, and as they en

tei4d a dump ot pines about 9 o'clock,

XIre wu opened upon them. Oreen

Watkins, Noble and Shade Allen fell

In the^Irst volley.

'

^'jimirKiixinrTonE
bubub next .MOM) ay.

Mrs. Oeorge McLaughlin, of Sixth

street, has received a teli>urani from

the War Department that lier son

.Tames B. KellQm, the first Maysvllli

man to be killed In the laic World

War, will beliiirioil at .\rlini;inii cimiio-

tcry at 2:30 o'clock next Moiidiiy af-

ternoon. Mrs. Arcl..aughlin will not

make the trip to Washington to at

tend the burial.

SntBUN WAIVES;

BOY GOES TO THE

-jyvp GOUIT

Ler 8tr|bUn Waives aa ExaaliatleB
and Is Held For Gatttag Chai|«

ToSeptsMberOtan^fjuryira. \

.lerHMBaa

Attorney James M. Collins was ap-
pointed by City Judge Whitaker Mon-
day afternoon to defend Lee strlblin

and his twelve-year-old son, Robert,

who are chitrged with cutting and
wounding with intent lo kill. Mr. Col-

lins held a conference with the elder

Strlblin and announced that he would
wnivu an examlnatiou and go direct to

tho graqd Jury with tho case. .Mr. Col-

lins also asked that the charge against

the boy be removed to Juvenile Court
which was done.

Strlblin was offered bail in the sum
of $300 which he was unable to give

ui) until a late hour Monday aftemotm

aiitiough he was making an effort to

find surety.

Robert Strlblin ,the twelve-year-old

ba>. who did the actual cutting In the

case, was allowed to ko home with his

mother upon lils niotlic'r's promise to

.Iiidge Wlillaker that sln' would bring

the hiiy before .luveiiilc Judge H. P.

Purnell Tuesday niorniiiq ut 10 o'clock

to bo arraigned.

fiNonrifAn mabkkts. '

.Monday, July 2.").

Cattle—3477; choice, steady; Com
mon, weak and lower; Bulto, alow

Calves, IS.50, down.

Hog»-«26t, closing steady; Heavy
tll.OOOlLEO; Mixed $11.60; Mediums,
Lights and Pigs |11.50®n.75; Roughs

18.75; Stags, »6.76.

Sheep—3746, closing steady; Best

Lambs tU.

I'OLLKY- KtRJTAX.

.Mr. Clarence W. Forman, aged 29,

of Cincinnati, and Miss Martha Polley,

aged 26, of thU county, were married

at the County Clerk's office Monday
afternoon by County Judge H. P. Pur-

nell.

.\AME1l GUARD AT DISmiEBT.
.Mr. Clarence Xower has received a

commission as distillery guard at the

Rogers distillery and began his duties

at lliai plant Sunday nii;ht.

In City Comi Monday aftr'ii,.ou

Cli'ionce Holiiii'r:. coli'rcd, was tin d

Ave dollars and costs on a charge of

breach ot the peace.

legion chautauquas where Col Holp

bas siiokcn- nickson, Pontias, Gene-
K-c Fredoiihi. N'ew York; Pontiac,

Michigan; Madison and Hot Springs,

South Dakota'; Devil's I<ak% N. Da-
Here are a few o( the kota.

Mrs Mary Itcdford and Miss Lillian

Chancellor, of Lexington ,are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Armstrong, of

FV)rest avenue.

Miss Phoebe Huron, of West Third

street, returiied liomo Sunday evening

from Covlngtou,* after spending her

vacaton with relati -es and friends.

Rev. P. \V. Harrop. ot Covington, is

here to preach the funeral of lltti. Ben
T. Smith.

Chautauqua season tickets can

had at the Farm Bureau building.

In 'Squire FVed W. Bauer's court

Travis Garrett, ot the West End, was

fined $20 and costs on a charge of us-

ing language calculated to proVoke a

breach of the peace.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tolle and jion,

Francis Douglas, of Dayton. Ohio,

passed through MaysvUe Monday en

route tOvRuggles oarapgrounds for the

camping season.

Monday was 'Squire EYcd Dresel's

regular monthly civil court day and

much business was transacted during

the day.

that tho'thaaks of this convention be
extended to oar tailhtnl officers

throng^ whose untiring efforts this

has beip aeeompltohed.

MARY L. WILSON,
ELBANOR WALLACE,
JAMES S. DAWSON,

COBuaitttse.

t
THE HDME QF gUALITY^CLDTHES j

A Good-NaM Store
Sometimes a customer rushes in and gets all excited about somethinjf going wroof ~

and finds that we make thin^ right almost before he tells ns what the trouble is.

Sometimes a caller " blows up'' about nothing — his coffee wasn't right that morning.

fha flutomar, rigbt or wroBf— wt mito; thb to » ffoodoatand iton.

Aftar all, it's good bngtoen takny dw biIbi—ri ti gooA Iwawr. AXDWIIMIU.

D. H^chinger & Co.
Incorporated

I

Preparation
AND

*9

t

Perspiration !i
AM poorato lua om flUttaaiMiilUA

•ifDBDAT, JOLTMfft

MAKE YOUB ABRANQUIUITS TO BS EKU.

WE CLOSE AT 6:30 P. M. lATDSDAY AX 9M O'OLOaK.
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THE DAILY PUBLIC lE^
TBI UMKB rUBLUHDCd COKFl.'d

At On fMite liedfr B»lMlBff. EuL!^!L§!!**L
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Eatowj tlw yottoMw, lUytTfflH. Kwticky, ai «««o»< CI-* »*"
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J

Conntj M an entire cottmniity, imther thM iieh

«f the lndlTl4«al Intewit, or •!m loetio** aV^Mt •***J»^ "Jfa rt^
a^»».»".

u «MM«Ux ud eoniktortlrmm ID Wan tl«t •» ••I l« tnnonBeomMt mado

tb> oeirtT M » whole.

noir FALL ttueH
OF TOUM PCII/ETO

PvoBKd PalU'tH >VIU He Hold lo

Ooantleii Hhltl) Are MpecJai-

Uof On Certain

Lexington, Ky. ^\o<n- iimn N.ooo

pi^leti from four vurtcttca dl poultry

will be told at auction In K< ounty

ipnUot Mlw plannad iOr thli fall as a

put o( tlu pottltrjr aundardUatlon

ouapaigB lM(ag>if«iN|qetad tqr tiu Col-

lego Of Agrtenftttw. Morning to an

bjr J. H. Uartln,

PBOTIOTIVS TAEIFF TAX BBVBUOH.

Thert. is no such thing as a paanaoea for a'u our commercial

twmblei. The aftcr-efEects of a four-year's war canaot be nsmovea

over night. Nor wiU the Protective Tariff now under consideration

in Congress be an immediate oure-aU for our economus ills, when it

beoomesalaw. We cannot force the T»lieel. of eoonomic law. ine

preparation and adoption of the Tariff Act la a difficult and pams-

taking task, more so now than ever before. There are numerous prob-

lem, couu-onting us today that never came into the discussion o

Tariff legialation before, The .'conomic fabric of the countjyhas

been torn and weakened iu many places through eight y«»"J>f
^•"J-

Trade disaster. It needs rebiforcing^adly. That is the task that

Congress is in the act of performin>:. U means practically a remak-

iBg of our economic, structure, and cannot be hurriedly accomplish. .!.

It requires deliberate and doae study.

The adoption of a proper Tariff poHcy before any other economic

measures are taken up. is a wise move. Many look upon the Tariff

question in too light a aanner, when in fact it affects the nuhvuhud

mor.- than anv other i.ssne. It is.true that Congress should also take

up the internal revenue problem, but it sttouJd not |ive this prefer-

eiee over the adoption of a permanent Tari^. With fi^•e million peo-

pie out of . rapioyment ,the present ta^es are bound to be a hardship.

We hear less oriticisra of the tax ^em when proapenty is with us.

Lack of employment is what makes the payment of taxes hard.

Let us put this enormous army of unemployed to work be on-

taking up the tax question. These people were forced into unemploy-

ment through eight years of Free-Trade rule, which made it possible

for foreign countries to ship the output of their cheap labor ,into

America and thereby deprive the Aiuericnn workman of a market for

his prodiu'ts. We can only remove the trouble by getting nd of the

cause, Free-Trade, and adopting in its place an American system of

Tariff that of Protection; which will Rimrd the American workm.m

against the lopsided eorapetition of cheap foreign labor. We cannot

l.ring the country baek to a sound business basis nntil. we restore

fonfidenee to the producer. He wants to know w^cre he stands. Tie

wants 10 be assured that when he sets the machinery of his faetory

in motion he m\\ b' able to sell his output at a fiir price in bis ow.

country That is the one market in whi.'h he cxpoets a s.iuare deal,

and he is entitled to it. The Protection of that market by our gov-

ernment is just as importatit to the commercial prosperity of our

count. V as our d. fonse is to the nation. We would not think of

tearing down our const defense. It is .just as essential that wo pre-

serve our eoannereial armament-

In charge tt the ooUega ponttrr work

One thOBMBd'BarNd Plymouth Rocks,

S.SM' White PlyAoiith Rocks, MO
Rhodk Inland Reds and 2,600 WUto
Wyiinilotie^ will be offered for aaJe,

accordlnn to the announc.tment. Tho

schedule of HiilpB tOKCthcr with tho

number of birds which will be sold at

each one Is aa follows:

White Plymonth Rocks — Fulton

oouW. October 29, 600; Mo(^acken

couAty. November 16r;l,600; Calloway

county, October 22, 600; Warren coun-

ty. October 29, 899, and Barren county,

September 30. ."inn

Khod.! Island Reds — Marlon coun-

ty, November B. 200 : Hoyd county, No-

vember 6, 200, Mason county, N'ovom-

bor 2fi, 200, and Pl^lfeU county, Octo-

ber 22, 100.

White W.vii^idotl.^^ HciKlcrBon

county, October 22, 1,900; Hopkins

county, October 22, 200; TOdd county,

November 19, 300.

Barred Plymouth Rocks —Washing-

ton eonnty, November 6, ,350; Owen

county, October 29, 2iD0, and Taylor

county, November 12, 280.

ChrlBtian county which is standard-

Izlnc ItB poultry with Barred Ply-

mouth Rocks. Rhode Island Reds and

Wyandottes will hold its sale Novem-

ber 10 at wiiich lime pnllets from all

Hire.! breeds will he sold. Two hundred

tiiirrfv r'lyinoiitli Itocks. 200 Rhode

Island UidH, und 200 Wiite Wyan-

<lottes will bo «old at this sale.

The pullet sales are a part of the

general plan worked out by tohse ron-

duotUg the atkndardization campaign

to make it possible for all farmers in

the various counties to obfam batch-

ing eggs from the breed being used to

BtandardlM the county flocks. Banks

and other persons cooperating in the

movement furnished money for the

purchase of hatching eggs, the farm'

ers who received tliein agreeing to re-

turn one pullet for each settinp of

egg."!. The moni-y from the pullet sales

win bo returned to the banks whowho
j

bought the eggs for distribution. I>ul-ltion plans for a new expedition to the

lets brought In by the farmers will he north, he said here.

6ENUiNE

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes50
•joed cMtartttosfor

lOc

culled andigraded by speoialistU from

tho poultry department of the College

of Agriculture and sold eithw as

"firste" or as "seconds", lb* sales

offer an opportunity for fsnners to

obutn purebred pullets at reasonable

prices and are therefore expected to

aid In Increasing the number of pure-

bred hens on Kentucky farms, Mr.

Martin said. The sali's will be held In

the various county scats.

I)A\OEBt NOT 80
MVCH AT NOBIH POLB.

San Franciiico, — Heroic glamour

and dreadful risks ot the trosen Are-

tics have gone the way ot the pictured

ranges andtomantib adventures ot the

old storied Wild west, accordink to

Vllhjalmor Stefansion, Canadian Arc-

tic explorer, who passed through here

recently.

' KsklmoB of the white country live

off tlie land, so why shouldn't .the

white stranger?" he asks.

There Is no reason," Stofansson

said, "why two or three men should

not go to the north pole, nr even In

the pole of InacceBsIblllty. which Is

In the center ot the Icy area of 400

miles fsrther from navigable water

than the north pole, and live there for

one or several' years,
° dependtog for

food, diet and shelter solely on tbe

meat, fat and sMns of animals found

tbero." ...

The I'xplorer has under consldera-

LeirttvlUa. - ftoNff fNK the beat

and MUb in ^e slate bate taOed to

materialise. Bone iMtioU of'4(en-

tuoky reported the worst oondltloos on

re.'ord. Prnotl(||)ly all crops have

boeu Injured severely and some are

threatened with deBtruclion. Tho wa-

ter shortage of .Totrerson tounlv ron-

tlnuoH to «ri>« Kurmers report ih(3
\

condition the worst In twenty yoars.

YOUTH eiTBK i UDEi . ,

pgOXB BinrACTOBfS FOCIET.

LooiAnie. — It was, an dn'gratsfut

yontb Wbo ?oMed ^. Teillple Robinson,

presUant of ift4>blnsoai Bors., wholesale

hardware dsaiers ot bis gold ^toh.

Mr. Robinson, returning from the

County Club, had picked up' on tbe

road a boy who claimed to be a caddy,

riding him lo the city In his automo-

bile. After tho youth give nthe "lift"

had alighted from the car Mr. Robin-

son discovered his pocket had been

picked and lils ^;cllll watch was missing

Try a tedger Wat 4*. W fm>

Rosghs

Campineetjns!

JalyWttte AnMt7tb.

"The camp'meeting that bar stood

tbe test of years and is biggsr and

better than ever."

Rev. George Hugh Bimey, D. D., ot

Columbus, Ohio, Bvangellst; Rev.

John Lowe Fort, D. D., of Louisville,

special Sunday school methods: Dis-

trict Superintendents J. M. Literal

and W. H. Davenport, and from twenty

to thirty of Kentucky's best preachers,

will be heard during the meetings.

Rev. T. B. Ashley, musical director;

with Miss Jnanlta Richardson, accom-

panist, and a large oborns choir, will

fumlata music.

Mrs.. T. R. Ashley leader of the

children's hour.

Hotel m charge of W. H. Hanorick;

confectionery, L. R. Thompson; Steblo

and Auto Park, M. S. Carpenter.

For Information concerning cottages

write or 'phohe John R. Brodt, WsA-

dent, Maysvllle, Ky.-

llllllllilll]

CAN YOU KEEP UP WITH THE HEALTH muTlM?

We .Vmericans are terribly Jiothered with health literature tliese

latter .'ays: liealth hints that our forefatherg never heard of. .t

dreamed of and without which theV lived with fair roburtness and

di^d, many of them, at a ripe old age.

Fifteen or twenty years ago there, was a great cra«e in favor of

our chewinp our cud vigorously. Nex« tliinp, we were iVamed mul-

titudinously that we must beware of drinking cups and roller towels.

(We editors well remember the print lAbp towel that would stick

there when you tlirew it up against the wall.) Pretty soon the health

hinters got us to deep breathing. More recently, we have been hear-

ing that "vitamimes" in our food was the whole thing, and aa yeast

contains the critters in groat nnmberi, a great yeaat manufacturer is

getting enormously rich out of tbe hosts of folks wlio cat cakes of

yewrt each and every day.

And now, lastly, comes the boo^writing doc who says—and

proves it like the rest—that the only thing to be wajly careful about

is deep.

We are distinctly on the side of this doctor—if there's anything

we like it is sleep, at 8 a. m.

Incidentally, our 1921 health hinter furnishes us with a new word

to siq>pl^t "vitamine*" Which same new word is "dendrites."

They are the things in onr brains that keep us awkke; when they

relax, we sleep.

But no joking. There is a lot in tliis sleep thepiy. Slumber

cures many an ill, softens many a mental Aoek. nd we all know it

is tiie enemy of fatigue.

SURELY THIS OAMMOfM IVIJE.

The "Daily News Keconl," a New York newspaper that abhors

sensationalism and is given much to printing aeenrate news facts,

states that it has information on the best sort of authority that the

new tax law soon to he enacted at Washington will (1) •Eliminate

tbe present excess profits tax? (21 Reduce the hif^er snr^u rate on

incomes : ^ ! > I rierease the lower surtax rate on ioaomes."

Let's see. y.

No. 1.—"BUmiaate the present excess profiu tax." That is the

tax which is paid \<s Uf eorporatioos and institvtaoos if tliey make

great profits.

No. 2^'*Rednce the higher surtax rate on incomes." The high-

er surtaxes are now paid by the few thousand rich who have huge

incomes. »

No. 3.
—"Incia.se the lower surtax rates ou incomes." The

lover surtax is paiii hy the hundreds of thousands of j>eople wbo have

comparatively small incomes—4he averafe merelant, llMf'faiily proa-

j.erous fanner, tli. Miinll iiiimufaetiirer. the raauiper fellows, doctors,

lawyers and a few newspapermen^ All hard workers, earning l)y

hard toil every erat of their ineomes-

\V.. liopi- 111.' Daily News Record"' is not well iaftnined. Not

:hat increased surtaxes would affect this editor meh, but because

we don't thtok aoek a mUon « fka fiescnt Mgh taala ia fair «
right. .

•

We simply cannot believe that congress woidd adopt such a pol-

iqr. Or that WIm political st
,

-It > sjnen would igrwttit

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii||{

Your Nose

Will Verify

THE BTOBY TOUR EYES TELL TOU

ABOUT MILTONIA BREAD.

MILTONIA BREAD IS "PUBLIC IN

SPECTED" - DOZENS OF PATRONS

ARE WATOmNQ ALL THE TIME.

IT TOUU "lUISY" — mLTONIA

BBlAD WAS DIVIIITBD FOB YOUl

TBULYI (

BEANS
Y^u Will WaDjto Py fir Wioter Use

BidKiiluiy,

and tha SaTf

.

Wa Mf* a gaai saVfly. lo fmlt so prepare for winter

nislhi r- - AfoeillBMMwteplaataMlhsrMof qpiikKcep

i

At llie Nbw York Stora

- They are beauties, oome in and get first oholoo.

mW rALL SHOES IN

The new Oxfords iuni Strap Pmnpi.

Heavy extended solas, aQ siiM.

Anothar k>t sheer Lawns, Uifandiei and Voilsa 19o on mp.

' SILK HOSIIBY

Best for the money, 49c. on up. All oalon.

Pure Silk Hose 11.00. Can't be beat. *

New York Stare
B. BTRJLUB, Frapriatar. Fhooa S71.

ARRANGE TO ATTEND THE
.

American Legion Chautauqua

August 4-12, Inclusive

This Space Presented By

TiiSTATE NATIONAL BANK
ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY.

Through the generosity ot Stephen

Gir^rd, the greatest phllanthoplo&l In-

stitution 1 nthe world Is located In

I'hiliuielphia In the G^yard College.

. Aluminum
Coffee Pewaototoi
Givw twajr for • few houn of dia

iptn tim« of the kiddie*. Send
ac itemp and name of your grocw
and 1 will lend full deuili.

JOHN H. ROHSENBEKGBR
BnanahkladiaH

This tnsUtutlon, utlUstiig 18 large

marble butldbigs standing on a tract

of -10 acres bi the heart ot the oltjr,

cnrea for 1500 hoys.

MISS BESSIE HHaaNS
Maker of Ladies' taraeits

Mmuery nd Mii'4SUrts

115 lltffwtfertStwH

The Way

You Feel
Is a matter of the kind

of food you eat. Don't

overload that poor over-

worked stomach of yonrs

this hot weather—give it

more pnre foods—like

Tranl's

BREAD
For instance, with milk.

HOW TO TAKE FUNDS FOR

YOUn TRIP

There are many ways of taking funds for youj: vacation trip Mid

several of them are very satisfactory, but the best way that tWsbank

knows of is tba A. B. A. OhaSkw-
These travelers' checks are the oflafflcial travel cradits of tha,

American Bankers Association, an organisation of ovtr 80,000 of tha

strongest and largest and most progressive banks of the United

States and Canada. A. B- A. Checks have bean established to fumbj

travelers with the best possible accommodatioiii In respaet to twal.

funds; and they are so well known, not only throughout America, but

in all civilized parts of the world, that they are aooaptad as tiwjigh

they were international money. Wa i«w thlia dMdo aftd wiU be

glad to supply yon batort yoa iMTt.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
I

COMBINE BANK AND TRUST COMPAHY.

I MAYSVILLE, KY.

If girls in pa.it ages received propoaala Aqr sid^'Aak

now they say, "M rl^ aU

term.

MtaaiMlM. ftalSMltlB

ArseMte ef Leal, Paris^ en, sing Sbel fir Bags.

G. P. SIErERiOH & BRO.

Thona US*

SPECIAL

Wayne Made
Baealvad today many flf tha

.Vaiata. Baanttftnj triaunad in laaa and

a«^8BMprtea|U0OB4aK. «

Baf«lar|198Valaaa. OiM in, «•

these wondetfnl values. Allaises

ilgta iu ?fll*

Aall be to*** y**

|lbyinillB.Siiit&I)rfeoodsGi).|
(Incorporated)

MAHAaED BY MR. B. L. HOEFLIOH.

I24 West StMMMid Street

THEY WILL BE SCARCE CT A F> TIM
HAVE CARLOAD NOW. N I A tv 1 1 HI
BQB SAl F JX)NT WJ^ W * ^ *^ * "

SAVE TOMATOES
CAN TOMATOK
USE STAR CANS

M. C. RUSSELL



New York. — New York olty public

Bohool tewhen doiaated to the tax

payen laat year lust $146,860 worth of

work. It's quite a neat IltUe 8um to

have been contributed to tbe public

good by any one group of wage-earn-

ers, isn't it? it made possible tbe

scliooi athletic competitions which

otherwlaii would have been dropped

(or lack of anyone ft> manage them.

—NY—
The great pxcltenient at Ellis island

these days 1b the little dramas which

result when a first cabin alien la re-

fused the privilege of landing because

of the new immigrtlon laws. When one

thinks and talks and writes laws about

immigrants, he always seems to liavc

In mind the people , who pack them-

MlTM and their famlUM into the

steerage, and no one else. But here

oome a dl^loimat and a millionaire

business man and all sorts ot people

accustomed to having reception com-

mittees and interviews to greet them

on their landing — and lo, they can't

land! Held up by the Immigration

laws! Among the travelers wlio were

detained last wook were a British bus-

iness man over here on a business

trip; Viscount Edouard Emmery, for-

merly an attache of the French em-

bassy at Wa'shington; Mr. Albert Ten-

eau, vice president of a French jew-

elry conown with a branch In this

city ^nd.^is American bride; Arthur

Zwoelfer, son of n Bucharest banker,

over here to garner Information and

promote financial relations between

this country and Roumanla,i(ind N. D.

.lonovitch, fnrniorly of the, BP'-lilan le-

gation here. Ail of them r:!ii up

against the clause Miniliiiir llio mniil)or

of aliens ponuittpd to enter each

month fo a certain norcentnpio of (licir

countrymen already in this country

And they certainly did create some

ruction when the dMentlon orders

WfT* mllssdl

-NT-
Academlc pride as well as niaU'riu!

Joy reigns in the circles of Vassar col-

lege and Its alumnae over the an-

nouncement (hat the (lonoral Kdiioa-

tlon Board has seen fit to contribute

$500,000 toward the ?:!,000.00.0 salary

endowment fund that the college is

planning to raise. "Of course we are

dalightsd with ANY $500,000 that

comas to us," explained Bdna Breeze,

manacer o fthe fund campaign, "but

tills $600,000 carries a special blessing

with it. It doei^'t mean Just one half

million dollars; in addition ^o that,

there Is the stamp of weighty approv-

al that comes with It. The funds of

that board are used for educational

projects that will be of serious valne

to the country; nothing Is passed upon

lightly # that group of people. When

they give our endowment fund such a

slice of their money, it Is a great deal."

The General Bducatlon Board is the

Rockefeller Foundation ot Education,

with headquarters here in New York.

Dr. Wallace Butler Is president and

Dr.' Abraham Flexner, vice president

—NY—
Senor Fernandez Ortega of Mexico

City, who arrived in New York the

othre day en route to Spain, has an ex-

ceedingly lively cargo with him. His

baggage consists In" part — a great

part— of 160 Mexican gamecocks, vetl

erans of many featersd battles in Mex-

ico which wll seek new fight in Span-

ish pits. Having— in the words of the

senor — "cleaned up everything in

Mexico that wears feathers," they are

))onnd back to coquer the home of

their ancestors.

—NV—
The thirty leading members of the

"All Star Idlers" displayed an un-

wonted energy for anyone claiming

such a title when they prepared last

week fo rthelr show. The "Idlers" are

a group of real stars who have been

without a show dnrhig these last fen-

weeks — or months. They include

such names as Bd Wynn, William Col-

lier, Harry Fox, and James J. Corbett

—many of ou rvery most popular per-

formers. Well, anyway; when they

got ready to bill tbe town for their big

performance, they decided -consider-

ing the lack of Jobs on all of their

parts — that the high cost of bill jiosl-

ing came under the head of exorbitant

luxuries; so out they strode with paste

and paper, and solemnly wielded the

brushes themselves nil over tbe Broad-

way landscape.

—NY—
For courage and sheer gelus nt

imdget-managing, Oustave Wehland of

Tirooklyn. deserves some kind of Irage

and conspicuous medal. Thirty dol-

lars a week ho makes as an emnloyee

nf a dairy comiiany. Tie has nine_ child-

ren, five ot whom aro still at home and

dependent upo nhini; and the other

day he aM his wife went into tlu' sur-

rogate's court and ndopled :iniitlier

one. I.TTY .lE.-WNK VRWE.

jTheHome

IBeautiful
^ The home beautiful u not the home expensively furniBhed

0bnt the home furnished in the best taste. W« take pride in

^ our home furnishing department. Bring yonr IdeM on your

0 home to ns and let us wq^k them out for yon.

^ Here is a beairtifnl dining room snit* of ^mtrioMi Walnut.

^The suite consists of extension table, buffet, serrillf table,

2 chpa closet, one host chair and five straight chain,

^ Oome in and let u show yon.

1 R. G. KNOX & CO.
(Incorporated.)

> Undertakers and tmbalmers Phone 250

"Vte found that whatever miiir have
been the facts In regard to\ otlur

Hchsdnles, tbe rates of duty as carried
in the metal schedule of the act of

,

18»7 were revised downward In the

act of 1909. A careful comparison of

^

the two acts will show a general and
substantial reduction. The revision of

laOii was well and carefully done, so

that comparatively few mistakes were

discovered In the administration of

this portion of the act for over four

years during which the law was In ef-

fect In fact .during al Ithe bitterness

of partisan conflict which raged about
this law during Its four years of life

^ery little adverse criticism, except

of the most general kind, was ever

made against the metal srluMhile

'The revision of this sduHiulo In

IA1.3 could not by any si retell of the

SHOOTUTG AT CHICK£>S
MAS WOUNDS LITTIE SOX.

Louisville. — While shooting chick-

ens In his back yard with a .22 caliber

rifle, Joseph Simmons accidentally

wounded his 12-year-old son, PfaiUlp.

The bullet struck the boy in the left

side.
'

,

FOtlCE ASXID TO FDfD
QUO. WHO lEAVES HO.ME.

Louisville. — The police were asked

to locate Celesta Alcorn, 14, who left

bamo after packing all of her cloth-

ing. She is described as having dark

hair and black eyes and being dressed

! in a dark dress with white shoes and

stockings.

^

I

t

8

Form I

Arenowinmyband^ S

for coUectiif;^ •

A. M.JANUARY •

CITT TREABURER ^
affn* lUpf's Sffise. Covrt SM.

.

TILSOir HITS OEM0CBAT8
PAETISAN ATTACK

Deelnres They Kept Away From Facts

la SQuorltjr Report On Repub-

Uean Tariff BlU,

Washlnton, D. C. — llxcorlatlon of

th^ Democratic minority of the Ways
and Means committee of the itouse for

milking a bitterly patrisan attack In

their report against the Republican

tario bin without regards to facts Is

made by Representative John Q. Ttl-

son, of Connecticut, one Of the hardest

working and ablest members of that

committee. He says:

"At election time, when my oppon-

ent enters the race and puts forward

his reasons why 1 should not be re-

elected, I always feel greatly encour-

aged if I find upon examination that

most of what is said by him Is inac-

curate or untrue, and that the rest of

It would be immaterial if true. Tbe

views of the majority of the minority

of the Ways and Means Committee

very forcibly remind me In this regard

of campiiigu days. The majority mem-
bers of the Ways and Means romniit-

tno have worked long and fnillifuliy

land under many difUflicuKles in, pro-

ducing a tariff bill. Now (Mime our

Democratic i'oIIoml'iii's on llio coniniil-

tee with one notable exception, anil

proceed to attack our work. It was ex-

pected and entirely proper that they

should do so.

"The Pemocratic members of the

Ways and Means Committee are all

men of ability and have doubtless done

their best In presenting their views.

Party exigencies make it necessary

that the strongest possible attack be

made upon this hill. Partisan bias,

warped still more by political self-ln-

tereat, has been given full sway. II is

therefore most encouraging to read

what the minority have to s.iy. for in

fact they have said substantially noth-

ing. Almost everything in their re-

markable report may be properly

characterised as untrue, Inaccurate,

misleading, or entinly aside from the

point. What is laektng in substance,

however. Is mai^e up In the beaaty and

Appropriateness of the rhetorical im-
j

agcry As example, the figure of
j

the surgeon, in fected scalpel in hand.
|

j?oing fnrlh to reap the harvest seeded
|

last autumn, and all of this in prefer- i

enre to the 'natural process," in in-
i

deed very touching.

"What Is said concerning sinister

Influence supposed to be exerted by I

"business' Cr 'business men' is hardly
i

worthy of serlons notice. Of course.

no member signing the minority views
|

brieve tor a mosBenrtbat any sinister

or tmdee iaflMBees we*e exerted

either big of Itttte bosiaces or business

men or bad any alfeCt whatever upon

the preparation of his bill, but fbey

had fo say something. No one who

signed these views would say. and at-

tempt to keep a straight face, that he

believes any member of the majority

of the committee to be any less hone.it
^

or patriotic than himself; but some-

thing had to be said. It Is an old story,

that of a man approaching the boose

of a neighbor and finding hlmeelf oon-

ftqtted by a dec wUdi giM eeery

ovtwam maaltatetieK of a tfspeHtiea

to «• vMsMO.' tkeMMT er tte bsate

asnred Oe afpraMMac aslghtir that

a»*H VMM net Ma,M aUU (he

neither Itastllatad. flaalfy Ike owa-

er lebaked the asigkbar tar kle lodt

and don't you know that the dog will

not bite?' Not wishing to W discourte-

ous, the neighbor replied: Yes; qnou
know he won't bite and i know he
won't bite, but the damned dog he
don t know he won't bite." •

' So with the accuratlons of our
Demoolatis colleagues. We know that
they are not true andthey know that

they are not true, but there may be

some on In the position of the blank
dog. As this great country is made up
of all sorts ^of people, there may be
somewhere some one .siinicieully ig-

norant and gullible to believe what
they say.

"It speaks volumes for the merlte of
tills bill that it was fCund necessary
lo indulge In such insincere accusa-
tions of dishonesty against honorable
colleagues In order to be able to say
anything derogatory to the bill.

"One o( the number of crimes
charged In the minority views Is that

the committee failed to prepare a par-

allel-colmn edition of the bill, embody-
ing all the tariff laws enacted for

many years past. Surely this was a

deep, dark, distardly crime and should
not be overlooked. To be sure, the

members of the committee were con-
cerned with the preparation of a bill

to meet present and future needs rath-

er than with making comparisons with

laws that have ceased to exist or thai

have outlived their usefulness, but

still they should not lie forgiven. When
I was a much younger man than I am
now I went for the first time to New
York on a visit, and among other

places I visited the Eden Musee, on
Twenty-third street. As I entered I

beheld, among other wonderfbt things

a number of freaks on exhibition.

Among them was a figure of. a man
properly dressed, with collar, necktie,

and all in proper position, but the head

of the figure was so adjusted that it

could look backward. The insistence!

of our minority colleagues lliiil wi-

turn back Into the nnst and projiare

tables so that tiiey may come and

dwell there reminds me of this won-

derful work In wax. In fnct. the dis-

position of our Democratic friends to

look backward Instead of forward

causes me to wonder If'lt Is not true

that the original prototype of the now
lonely Mas Democracy was not Lot's

wife, of Bodom and Oomorrab fkme.

"What the committee had In mind
in the preparation of this bill was not

what rates were tarrii cl in the Payne

bill or the Underwood bill or any other

bill, but what rate are needed to pre-

serve and cause the continuance of the

industries of this country. Tbe ques-

tion to be decided by the committee

was not whether the rates were Ugb-
er or lower tbaa vkat ka4 ke« tonad

adeq«ate to tte vast, bat wkat ie aee-

aooafjr Ibr the prssst «a

tutor*. Om of tlie importaat

to be deeldad was: Shall the wagae of

oar miUBgiMB and onr staadard of

living be brought down to those of for-

eign workingmen? Another wa»
wheth''r certain Industries are to con-

tinue in this country to furnish em-

ployment for labor and capital or

whether they are to be tranaterred to

imaginstion be caUad a scientific >e-

Tlsion. A few paragravha were tfaas>

(erred to the frM list la t mncli
larger nnmber ot casM the oarctnllr

prepared specUlc i;atee were stricken

out and either a blanket ad valorem

rate or a series of more or less hap-

hazard ad valorem rates substituted,

while In the cases where ad valorem

rate.s were applied In the act of 1909

the rates were quite generally reduc-

ed in 1913, many of them disastrously

so, as subsequent evente fully proved
"

Blersn yoang wonen ore tokinc a
law eonrse at tbe University of Wash*
in|<»B. ^

SHOT TIIMnTOI CHBST WHBN
SimTZB U HAir9|.KI).

Qreenup — Guy Horn was shot

through the chest at Martin by the ac-

oidental dlscliarge ot a revolver which

was being handled by Taulbou Mc-
Gttire. His recovery is expected.

POLiriOAL ANNOUNOlMliNTS.

The Public Ledger's charge for political announcements are: For
district offices, $15; county offices, $10; citgr offices, $2. Candidates

will please bear in mind that rule ia GASH with onler for insertion.

For Ceaaty Jndge

The Public Ledger is authorUed to

announce L. M. COLLIS as a candi-

date tor the ofHce of COUNTY JUDGE
of Mason county, subject to the action

ot the voters at the Democratic pri-

mary, August 6th.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce li. P. PURNELL as a c>ndi-

dato for re-election to the ofltee ot

cot;NTY JUDGE of Mason county,

subject to the action ol the voters of

the Republican party at the August

primary.

For Sherifl.

The Public Ledger Is authorlred to

announce W. A. DOWNING of the

Lewisburg precinct, as a candidate for

the Demooratic nomlDatlou for SHBH-
IPF of Mason county at the approach-

ing primajy election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce MIKB BROWN as a candi-

date tor tbe Democratic nomination

for BHKRIFF ot Mason connty at the

approaching August primary.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce CARBY M. DBVORB as a

candidate for SHERIFF of Mason

county subject te the action ot the

Republican voters in the August pri-

For Tax C mmlssloner.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

anuouucB W. F. B l EliLE as a candi-

date tor tbe Demooratic nomination

tor COUNTY TAX C0MMI88I0NB1R

at the approaching primary election.

Tbe Public Ledger is authorised to

announce 8TANLBY BRADY as a can-

didate for the Democratic nominatiuu

for TAX COMMISSIONER of Mason

oonaty at tbe aAroachlng August pri-

marr.

For County Commissleaer.

The public Ledger Is authorized to

announce MR. SCOTT FLETCHKll as

a candidate for COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONER of Mason couatTt subject to

the action ot tbe Republioaa primary,

August 6th.

Ihe Public Ledger is autborlzed to

anaonnce KB. M. J. FLARITY as a

oondidate for COUNI'Y comilSSiO.N-

ER of Mason eouaty, subject to the

acuon of the Dattoefalle prtawrXi

August 6th.

The Public Ledger la authorized to

announce MR. EUWIN BYERS as a

candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-

ER ot Mason county, subject to the

action ot the OeiMonUio primary.

Augoat 6th.

Tbe Public Ledger ia authorised te

announce JOHN B. FURLONG as a

candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-

BR of Mason county, subject to the

action of the Democratic voters at the

Augnat priaiary.

Tbe Public Ledger is aathorized to

announce A. P. BllAMEL as a candi-

date for COUNTY COMMISSIONER
from District No. 3. subJSOt to the ac-

Uon ot the Democratic Vetera at tbe

Augnat primary.

For Ceonty Clerk.

The Public Ledger Is anthorised te

announce JAMBS J. OWENS as a can-

didate for re-election to the office of

COUNTY CLERK of Mason county,

subject to the action of the Democratic

voters at the August primary election.

Tbe Public Ledger is authorized to

announce LESLIB H. SMOOT as a

eaadidate for COUNTY OMRK tt Ma-

acK eonaty, sabjaet to tke aeUsa oi
- itihaiMnst

"Te a ertenmmittee ol whoh I was

imi the geaHsmaa from Cai-

T9

New Talk (Mr, Mstt)

av aaseetstes was aaaigned the

tt mtUtg a-vedal atody and

iMft aC tte

The PobUe Ledger ia authorized to

announce AN1»IW M. JANUARY as

a candidate for tbe office of COUNTY
CLERK ot Mason county, subject to

the aeUoB o^ttM^^nM^ou^votars at

For Cltj CooncUsuuL

Tbe Public Ledger is authorized to

announce J. B. ORR as a eaadidate tor

CITT COUNCILMAN from the Flftb

ward oC tta eMr e( MMiiWa d tbe

Far Ceaaty Attorney.
The Public Ledger is anthortaed to

announce W. H. RUBS as a candidate
for re-election to the office of COUN-TY ATTORNEY, subject to the action
of the Democratic voters In the Au-
gust primary.

Fer Bepreseatatlve.!

The Pnbllo Ledger is authorized to
announce HENSLEY c. Hawkins as
a candidate for REPRESENTATIVE
to the General Assembly of Kentucky
from Mason county, subject i(. union
of Demooratic party in August pri-
uaiy.

For Circuit Judge.
The Public Ledger la authorised to

announce C- W. FULTON as a candi-
date for CIRCUIT JUDGE of Mason,
Bracken and Fleming counties subject
to oetlon of the voters at the Demo-
cratic Primary In August
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce C. D. NBWBLL as a candi-
date for re-election to the office of
CIRCUIT JUDGE of Mason, Bracken
and Fleming counOes sobjact to ac-
ion of the voters at tbe Democratic

I

primary in August
^

For Cbealt Clerk.
The Public Ledger Is anthorised to

announce JAMBS a KBIT as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination
for CLERK OF THK CIRCUIT COURT
of Mason county at the approaching
primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to
onnonnoe CUAS. B. HOLLSTSIN as a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for CLERK OF THE CIRCUn
(,'OUUT of Mason county at the ap-
proaching primary election.

For Chief of FoHee.
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce MR. CHARIJiS ROHMIL-LBR as a candidate for the office ol
CHIEF OP POLICB of the city ol
.Maysville at the November election.

'i'lie I'ubilc Ledger is authorized to
announce HARRY A. ORT as a candi-
date for CHIEF OP POUCE of the
city of Moyavllle in the approachina
November election.

The Public Ledger Is authorised to
announce PAT RYAN as a candidate
for the office of CHIEF OF POUCE ol
the city of MaysvlUe In the approach-
ing November election.

^
For Felice Jadge.

The Public Ledger is authorUed to
announce HARRY C. CURRAN as a
candidate for JUDGE OF THE PO-
LICE COURT of the city of Maysville
in the approaching November elecUon.
The Public Udger is authorized ti

announoe JOHN L. WHITAKER as a
candidate fOr re-«l«otlon to the office
of JUDGE OF THl POUCB COURT
of the city ot MayetUle to the Novem-
ber elect^.

For Major.
The PubUc Ledger is authorized to

announce THOMAS M. RUSSELL as a
candidate for re-elatkm to tbe office
of MAYOR of tbe cHFot Maysville ,u
the November election.
The Public Ledger is autUirjeU lo

announce DR. J. U. aAMUEL as a
candidate lOr election to tbe office of
MATOK ot the City ot Maysville in the
November election.

For Collector and Xreesnrer.
Tbe Public Ledger is authorized to

announce WILLUM R. S.VIlTH as a
candidate for the office of COIXBC-
TOR AND TUEASURBB ot the CUy of
MaysvUle at the eomtoc Neramber
elecUon.
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce CONRAD P. RASP as a can-
didate for the office of COLLECTOR
AND TREASURER of the city of
Maysville at the November election.
The Public Ledger ia aitthorized to

announce HARRY L. WALSH aa a
cantUdate for the office of COLLBX!T-
OR AND TREASURER ot the City of
MajravUlaat the appnaehlng Novem-

ne PMe Ledger u aMfcattosd to
aneoee OHARLBS a MOL as a
candidate for CITY COUNCILMAN
from the Fifth ward ot the titT oi

MamiUa at the approoAtag

mmmm

For Cliy deik.
The Public Ledger la aothorlted to

announce MR. R B. ADAIR as a can-
didate for re-election to the office of
CITY CLERK at the approaching No-

DRIN

THE MOST
RpFBlSliiNQ

IN THl WORLD
BOHLED

ATAUGROCEirrSTORESl
CAFES AND STANDS.

Geo. C. Devitie
OFTOUTIUST

,Pr:ictice llmlte dto diagnosticating

and correcting defecte ot eyesight by
tbe fitting ',t proper glasses.

VATSTULK. KENTUCn.
O'Keefe Building, fp gtalra.

IF II>8

ROOKWOCn^
Irs THB BMT

COFFEE
Thertfs several gtadea, hat be sate

IfB BOOKWOOU. One ponnd sealed
packages, fresh roasted and steel eii

4.Sk VOI R UROCER

FiieLR. WEBSTER GO. SSiSiy

Use Wesbster's Orange Pekne Tea,

JtSTABLMH OTEB M TSABS.

Higgins & Slattery
ONIIGRTAKtlUS and EMBALMERS
When the Hud tiour teacher your

borne yuu chhi about for the needs ot

that hour. 'I ou A'snt to pay the fullest

i-e.speot to the departed one Vou na^
uruiiy want the best there in the Ua.
lertakei's «no to me^ tbe demands of
he ooeosiua.

We inv^ your atteaUoa to onr Itoe.

ACTO AHD HOBSB'DBAWH
FtJHESALS.

Calls Answered An; Honr.

Pbene tL lOS Market Street

TBI OINTKB

OF ATTKAOnON
For tbe children is sparkUOf,
foaming, creamy

Soda Water
Let, them come to p lor it,

where yoa can be ctftaia fhal
fresh frnit Juices, pure cream Ud
sanitary handling insiura hsattlifBl

diiaks for the children.

Bow hbotu, you? Stop in and

snBMBTotBsnr
Evnybodgr eiijofi onr lodi.

ite ConlectioDery
|

JOHN W. PORTER & SON [

OiBce Phone 37. Motae i bui 9

17 Weet leoMd llreet.

Dr.W.H.Hklc8
The Pablle Ledger is authorised to

announce FKBTi A DIENBR as a can-
didate for tlie office of CITY CLIRK

I

jC the rity ot MiyayMIe at the i 91 i

bk Inils MB7 Feed SL!S

Per Hundred Weight. C EVERETT
Special Price on Ian - « V^^-i^^
Lots. mYm. OL CXX



iifc fiftyi il&iii^Aail #001.
II I

- --
- in
—••' 2UI

ifawMKMBiflm
Left 8l$2ii0 liisli. R. M. HARRISON ft
While It Lasts. SON

Jim

Slww WiDdsw Bargains
The Suits we are offering at reduced prices u* not oonttiwd to

the show window but every suit in our stock is iMlWNlowii. Jut

ihowlii(af«wof themlnonreirtvindow. TImm mtti mm til wool,

hMkUtailond, in overy oonoilviliU auMriaL

160.00 fDmUDUCmp TO ...wm,

9M>00 suns BIDUaiD TO POM

I 188.00 sons BiDoam TO iujh)

f
180.00 sons BlOUOID TO HiW

,

' 125.00 sons BmOaiD to |19.76

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.
WLYSTJUM'B rOBXHOST 0LOIHIIB8.

BOBBID OH
ClKClfiNATI CAB.

Th« Cincinnati Enquirer Sunday

said;

S. N Newell, 1672 AfOics lilace,

Memphis, Tenn., reimrted to police

Saturday nlfilit that when he was on

an East End street car, near the Penn-

7lvanla Station, he was crowded by

a man and bla purse, containing $54

and a hundred-dollar check, taken.

- Mr. Newell had been vlsitlnB Mays-

Tllle relatives for the past two weeks.

Miss Opal I3uugh and .Mrs. Gerlrudo

PlpVr were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Myers, ot BrooksvlUe Sunday.

Mrs. John Crane and daughter, Mr.s.

John W. Power, left Monday to join

the campers at Rugglesj

Public. Bale

!

A DFrOIDaMED JimiOl YIAUWG

40 DDROG IER8ET SOWS
Bred to the |1S,000

Woodford Sensation
Highland King Defender

and Improved Defender

.HOXDAY, AUGUST l."*

Write for Catalogue

McKce Itrns. Forest Iliinie Kamis

Vi rsiillics, K).

f

I
MaysviOeChautauqua

• August 4tli-12th

I Auspices American Legion

SAVE SOME MONEY

Oi Ytm Hot Wulliw Glitlis

oit B«t WMtktr OloUiM Jut ttrawB to-

j
K^her; one hot sticky day and the style in the

I

clothes is gone. Our Clothes are Made Sigbt; the

the itjU to tidlorfd into Umm. fhir iMk ftod M
long as they last,

r Yon will be stylish as well as cool in such

4oI1mi! ttt ffkn li W7 lowm SlOO, S2QJ0

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Seond and Market Streets

'

VACATION TIME

KHNS TO CUT -

S. S. ATIDIIIWE

aid Het Weatker

Uowi In FlrnrcN for Sunday

School Attondaoci*.

Sunday School Attendance Secre-

tary RIchardBon'H report foIlowM:

NOTE: — The attendance Hecrelarj'

will be off on his annual vacation fur

the next two Sundays—attending Rug-

glei campmeetlng. The tttendance for

these Sunday will be Uken by the

county secretary, Mrs. ,J. H. Wells,

Mlephone 868-It. Please call her early

in the attemooB, glTlng the aaoe ot

school and attendaooe. Oont wait tor

hor to call you—this wonld be a big

Job tor one new to the work. May we
not have a report from every school in

the county right along now that wo

have had such a glorious convention.

Christian .* '.tOt

First Presbyterian 146

VirBt BapUat 131

scdden M. B. ..m
Third Street M. B. IIS

Mttle Briok M. fL South 78

First H. B., South 60

Bethel Baptist (Colored) 76

Scott M. K. (Colored) 66

Coanty.

Qermantowii Christian 96

Mill Creek Christian 78

Sardls M. E 76

Mayslick Christian "4

.Mayslick Baptist 72

Sardls Christian 72

uwnnee Creek Christian 7o

Orangeburg M. B. South C7

Orangeburg Christian 65

Lewlsburg Baptist 62

Olivet M. E. South ... 62

Dover Christian 58

llilldale 55

Washington M. E. South 50

Helena South 44

C.ermantown M. E. South 42

Beasley Christian f Si"

Washington Presbyterian 38

Minerva M. E. South ^ 37

Dover M. E. SSouth

Stewarte H. Bj 3:1

Minerva. Chrstlan 2!)

Hebron M. B. South if

Maysliok Presbyterian 17

Minerva M. E. (Colorfed) :i5

The newly-revived Clirifillan church

at Sardls reports six new members for

tho week. This la a result of some spe-

cial services.

Adnlt Bible CUkssrs

Loyal Women Christian 38

Baraca, First Baptist .32

Loyal Men, Christian . 30

Men, Oermantown Christian 27

Alathean, MUl Creek Chrlsttlan ... 27

Brotherhood, Third Street M. B. . . .25

Stars, Sedden H. B 25

ly)yal Launtals, Germantowfi Chris. 23

Hilldale Hustlers • 20

Philathea, First Baptist 18

Men. Sardls Christian ...... .18

Ix)yal Leagus Orangeburg M. R. .S. 17

Ixiyal Workers, Sedden M. 15 15

Epworth, Third Street M. E 15

Wesley Brotherhood „L1ttle Brick ..14

Mission Study Girls, Chris'tian 13

Voung Men, Christian 12

Wining Workers, First M. B. South 12

Berry, First Baptist H
Loyal Workers, little Brlek <

Sunday school will be the rally serv-

ice at the Tlilrd Stret M. B. church for

two Sundays during Buggies camp-

meeting. Prof. T. J. Cnrrey will su-

perintend during the absence of the

regular tuperintendenl, and will also

teach the Brotherhood class. Members

will remember to come to the Central

r^esbyterlan church building until

further notice. All who do not attend

campmeetlng are urged to keep up the

work while the eampraeetbig and va-

cation season. is on.

Al T0M0BILE8 TAKE
TO 8IDBWALKS.

An automobile driven by a young

man climbed the curb In front ot the

Leonard and Lalley store In lower

Market street Saturday night and

made the turn coming back Into the

ttreeL The aaehbie, however, struck

two women hut they were not badly

Itjured. A Ford driven by a traveling

salesman climbed the curb In front

of the Ben .Middleman pool room .Mon-

day morning and crashed Into one ot

the doors of the buUdlng, breakhig the

plate glass.

TiiXm DEMOPBATS EEfilSTKK.

A total of 125 Democrats of Mays-

vllle registered in the special registra-

tion hi'l dat the County Clerk's office

Saturday. It is understood that a ma-
jority of those registering on the spe-

cial registration day were women.

BOTlBiSTBn MU.
Cap'.iin .John Douald, Ripl(;y .steam-

boat operator, who recently engaged

in fbe coal business in .Mayavllle, has

purchased the beautiful bungalow

heme of Mr. and Mrs. JOhnlMlll, OB

Mt Second street

DON'T FORGET
ft

TbB Folks Tbat Stay at Him IMS Hot

Woitbor; Taitt TIMii a Now RECBRD
oon vAmcH»iiisi''Hns.''

.

'

' Crooning," (Fox Trot) ,« .BMMW'f OrohMtra of Chicago

"Poggy OHofl" /. . . Victor Roberts

"Nobody's Rom" •miUtoai Robyn

President Harding March United States Marine Band

Nsttooal Oopitol Oontonaial United States Marine Band

BoMsthtlieMooBOfloailMinly'^ John HbOonnadk

MAMIlSMnH'BIUkTISt- '

DaagtroHiBhwi" . ' ' ^"What Have XI>mw."

Murphy's Jewelry Store

10 WISTSMOND STRUT.

BABT FITCH.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllc Fitch, Of

doen ^re the proud parents Of a fine

baby boy, who will be trained as a

baseball pitcher.
t-

Severai local business men wont to

Flemlngsburg Monday morning to at-

tend the regular monthly slock sales.

MBS. SMITHS FCWEBAL.

The funeral of .Mrs. Ben T. Smith

was held Monday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock and burial was made In the

.Maysville cemetery. City ofllclals at-

tended the funeral in a body. Many
friends were present to pay their last

Irlhiite of rcipect to tills good woman.

yi Cool Thought
for a Hot Day

Post Toasties
For bteaktiast or lunch

Crisp, sweet, satis^-

iii^T-reidy to serve
witiii aeam or milk

Sold bjr grocers
everywhere!

HfFANT BURIED HERE

The body of the year old child of

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Alklan of I'aris,

former residents of Maysville, was

brought here Monday morning over

llie L. \, and taken direct to the

I

COLORED «ITIZE\S.

A picnic will be given under the

auspices of the church aid club of the

Second Baptist chuVch, Mayslick, Sat->

urday, July 30th, In the beautiful lot

nf Mr. Andrew .Tnrdan. MiuvTger Mrs.

,r. (', siiiiih. L'r.,i\iiy.it

GUARANTEED
liccauiie It is a good proparatlon good for .llie aOmenis for

which It Is rocommended

liOok Tor
Tho Itcd

THMleMarli

.Accept

No

en uxami Aimai
i.x sni<i ..II u strict niuney-back guaraatsA AJiy dealer is authorlx-
III 10 refund iiie purchase price in any tawtance whsr* Aapcr-Lax
tlo.-.s not gatiafactorily relieve

COLDS
llnulaclice, UGilppe, Iniioeiisa and the palai o( Beatalcta.
r.amhaxu and Rhcamatlsm.

A FKW CE.VTS MORB THAN THB OROINART
A. All First CInsH . . Boa 16 mblel.

I' lr siMren i fic Lax Uently^Act* Priee SOo

Pastime Today

matice.

. . , EDDIE POLO in

King of the
Circus

Rigger and better ttaaa Ranoai'i, IMDi, m/ftmf aad to-

A three-ring circus in each episode.

The Sunshine Baby in "ROABINO UONS ON PARAB&" Snxu

shine wild animal oome4y. 'See the SoHldio iMbST. A* ilHllas

liots and the Soaihiae batUag beaotiei.

Also INTSRirATlOVAL HRWS.
ADMISSION 10 AND Ifi CENTS.

TOMORROW - Wm. Fox preeenti HAROLD GOODWIN in

"OLIVIR TWIST, JR.," wderniied tnm OtartM tlldlmm't libny

by F. McGrew Willis.

WSDNE80AT -. "TBI MOORSHDIR IfBUJOE-" or "Jadikh

of the OnberiWb." tnm the Ammh hMM tf iMm
A Ivemerdous western feature.

THUR8SDAY— LAHOMA." Don't niia tUs one

SWtOOLAflTIOfOBS
OTBB XUtUd SDinDAX.

^The MhyiTllle lfi»t OoU olub de-

feated the MejrsUok Coca OoUs at

Mayallok flaturday afternoon by a
scoreW U to 4. This Mint OoU olub

is developtaii^ Uto a -first class ball

olub and promises to give a good ac^

count of itself tor the balance of the

season.

Mrs. KaU WalUnsferd la very ill at

her hOtne In Third street

CABWTAl OONPinr WAS
AlTiOimt BT UNULlnilS.

ThetHortheagtern'KaBteekr

.

meat Company of this eity.-at Newport
ftiday attached the property of the

Zledeman t Polle BzpostUon Shows
for a debt of approximately $700. The
case was settled Friday aad the suit

>IATOM tPXg TOU
As Muif a RhisTflle Beaier Eaews

When the kidneys are weak,
Nature tells you about it.^e urine Is nature's index.

Infrequent or too frequent passage,
Otur VaoMm suggest kidney IIU.

Doaa'ls tidney Pills are for dU-'
ordered Udneyi. Ask your neighbor.!
MaysMlle people testify to their

:

worth,
Charles Kennan, retired farmer, 81

Wood street. Maysville, says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills several dif-

;

ferent times within the last few years >

and never had them fall to do mei
good. ' My kidneys were In a mighty
bad shape the first time I used them.
The secretions I passed were bloody
and burned terribly. My back kept
me in misery during the time the at-

tack lasted and I was feeling general-
ly run down. I went to Wood if Son's
Drug Store and got a couple boxes of

them. This medicine reached my case
at once and cured me up In good
shape. I have always relied upon
Doan's ever since. I use a few now
and then to regulate my kidneys and
they never fall me."

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that

Mr. Kennan had. Foster-Mllbum Co.,

Mfrs.. BuflalO. W. Y.

L0CAI8 DBnuaf iunrooB.

The local ball club defeated the

strong club representing Elmwood,
Cincinnati at the local parjc Sunday
afternoon by a score of 10 to 7 before

^ large crowd 'of Interested fans.

House for rent Have your automo-

bile insufbd against fire .and theft

Rates very cheap. Parcel pQst insur-

ance for sale. 'Phone for rate on in-

surance of all kinds. Come in and get

some blotters free. .M. F. & V, B.

COUGHLIX, No. 209 Market street.

Phone No. 410.
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6BI. p. lAMBERt

Chiropractor
rmfi IMii, Sakit Stmti

MYSmU IT.

OR. ROY 6IEHLS

Chiropractor

Lady Assistant Vkene tti-H,

nonssiOVAL kodak FsnsHiiva

Dereloplng 6 exposure film 10 cents.

!

prints iMxtM 5 cents; 4x5 and poptal
j

eards 6 cents each. Send stamps. !

BURSET'S STUDIO,

HI Wahiut St Ctochmatl, Ohio,
||STJ|||CE U|LIW H

FORSALE

NEW

IUN6AL0W

A Bargain if
-

sold at once

Ue Williams
^

Weed aid Third Sftreel, SIztt Ward.

MM Wen leeaai i

BAIfnUliIZ.

Hmw» I'koae ill.W. OfleePleM ia
Udv Atteadaat

OLDSHIOBILE

SEDAN TAXI

Trock Sorvico

R.L0MAN4S0N
'^HONB 2i0.

CLASSIFIED A0VERTISIN6
All items under this head 1

wotU. Minimum oharge^lO
sent a*

WANTED
WANT to hear irom ownw havlns
farm for sale; Hre partionlan aad
lowaet priee.. jrohn l. 'Btaek, Ken-
tucky street, Chippewa mtUs, Wta-
consto. -*• JulyS-M-n ^.

rO&RlMT'
FOR BBNT — Furnished flat laa,.
hath and electrlelty. Apply to Mrs. .

LseLorel. 26July-tf .

rORSALR
FOR BAUD — Slhnr sewlof maohlne,

refrigerator, writing desk. Utohan
cabinet, dttiing room ttble, Dr. C.

Lee ChoUar. 25July3t

FOR SALE — Baby Buggy. Apply to

Ifh. Harry Clark, Kast ThM i

22July6t

TlmMirtinllJfBliisiiraiiiiaCii.

Niw $10,0110 Finn
AimiOA'S OUOST OOHPAVT

8PS0IAL PRATURSS,
If killed 17 amideBt or dk witUBM da|B from aeeideatal oaiiioa >

$20,000 will bo pdd. , . n»LUmm
'

OR
If pwmaiiently disabled by aeiMoat or disease before 60, pre-

payMoti on poUey will OMSi sat tto conpaay will pay yoa
1100.00 per month as long as yoBll|fB|BS«oMlCMt of tho pilliV-

to joar benefieiafy. Iiom '
^

IBS POLIOT IS SOLD W MMI AMOOrT TO MAU 01
FKKAU PROM $1,000 UP.

'

PULL PARTI0ULAR8 OP THIS PEyROT, UPR IN8UR.
AVfli VSttOT CHifVllfOV nQPME,

Sherman Am
DISTRIOT MANAGER
MATSJILLS, XT.

ni •la A? OPERA HOUSB

lOIMht CIVILIZATIOJvJ ! Corinne Griffith

TOMCMtROW AT OfBkk HOUSE

^1

/


